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nid •• The case is u n preceden t- 
Tliere is no example of such a 

There

THU ANARCHISTS.

The motion fur a new trial of the 
Chicago anarchist« ha« l»eeii overruled. 
Judge Geary, in delivering his decision, 
reveiw«‘<l nt considerable length all of 
the evid« nee brought dttt in the trial, 
and 
rd.
crime having ln*en committed, 
is no precedent of any c.i«e like this 
having been the subject of judicial in
vestigation. but the principle of law is 
well fixed. I think. U|»on the whole 
proof, that no case could be tried of 
such magnitude n> this with less in 
the wav of irregularity of proceeding 
in trial than was dune in this case.” 
When the judge naked the prisoners 
whether they had anything to offer 
why sentence should not be passed 
ti|s>n them. Spies st 
began reading a prepared s)>eerh.| 
While it is not known with any de
gree of certainty, i.............................. ,
ccinber 3d will Im? the date named for 
the execution. ________________

completion. When Hon. J. H. Mitch
ell left Washington there was no indi
cation of any curtailment of the funds 
for the Columbia river and other Ore 
gon improvements or the striking out 
entirely this long delaved work. Mr. 
Mitchell was thoroughly surprised at 
the news which he received when 'ne 
arrived hen Saturday morning that 
this work bad been -topped. and he 
immediately telegraphed to the secre
tary of war and chief of engineers at 
Washington for tacts as to the cause.

com- 
report 

a

H7/A .4 7' SPECl LATION*.

The most important piece of 
mercial news of the week is the 
that the grain dealers have formed
money pool and have gone into the 
business of dealing in spreads between 
England and America on a wholesale 
scale, buying and shipping California 
and other wheats and selling in Chica
go again.-t purchases in California, at 
the Atlantic seaboard or in England, 
when carrying charges are 10<fil2cj 
less than on this side of the Atlantic. 
Tin legitimate profits on these spreads 
are large enough to be tempting ; but! 
concentrated speculative holdings of 
wheat in store, abroad, or on passage, j

tep|MMlf<.rna17nnd |coulr“1,e’! b-v “ combination of lead
ing o|H‘intors in Chicago, puts the 
breadstufl- market of the world practi- 

it is stated that De-|ea,l-v in the ,uunU of a fe'v men aud

• African traveler, Dr. Arthur Gorgenv, 
who had been spending eight years in 
central Africa, arrived in New York 
from Asia via San Francisco, on his 
way home. He was a friend of the 
prince, who afterwards received a doz
en letters from Austrian merchants in 
New York, tendering him any assist
ance he might desire. Another letter 
came from Gen. Hanna, an associate 
of Kossuth, cordially inviting the 
prince to come out and enjoy a six 
month's hunt with him on his ranch 
in southwestern Missouri.” The prince 
will go out west soon, after an experi
ence in New York as curious as Har- 
oun al Kashid used to have in disguise 
in Bagdad.

Subscribe for the Reporter, and pay 
for it when you subscribe, and we will 
pledge ourselves to give you more 
news, for less money, than any other 
paper in the Willamette valley. The 
Daily will help the weekly 100 per cent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. B. FELLOWS,
Siuccetisor to D. C. Narrer,

Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

The Largest

FURNITURE HOUSE
In Yamhill Couno

Undertakers Goo

’»1ARRIED.

Burial Rohe* and Shroti 
Constantly on Hand. 

Hearse Furnished.

In Silv< rton October 6th. by Prof. S. A. 
Starr. Miss Mary E. Patty to ' has. T. 
Moore.

In Lafayette, by Hon. L. Lonphary. Miss 
J« sie Terry, of MoMinnville. and G. ¿.John
son. of the former place

At the residence of Mrs. Delashinntt. Ami
ty. Oct. Vtb. by Rev E Russ, Dora Billings 
and Fred Walling, all of Yamhill county.

Parlor an fl Chamber Sni
TO ORDER at prices which defy all 

oompetition.
Make no purchases until you price my sto

E. B. FELLOWS

ns i n A. H. & 0. 0. HODSO
Have a Fewarms them with leverage sufficient to 

advance or depress prices at will. In 
theory it would seem that this com
bination eoul 1 break the English 
markets any time by pressing their 
wheat for sale or force prices to ad
vance by causing an artificial scarcity. 
How the plan will work when put in 
practice on a grand .-calc. remains 
be seen. A club which may also

I used a* a lever, reaching f. ... Z

in Pleasant hill settlement. October#, 1"6, 
at 1*: •" a. m.. Mrs. Mary J. Musgiove. r-.tied 
54 years.

.< SPANISH sA V.s.i 7 /C.V

The true story ui the pardoning 
the 8|Mntsli insurgents ha- just leak
ed out 
on the 
death i 
should 
tary to 
pered the divi'ion. miaundi - the Hor!; b LiverjHiol and 
remark and announced to the crowd p ''-*C;kRn- ' 
winch bad asaembled to await the ver- ’ plating 
diet that the insurgents had been par
doned. The ne«sj>a|n>r men ninvdi- 
ately telegraphed to all parts of the 1¡irge 
country. Señor Sagasta as soon as 
he learned of tin mistake, 
rectum to all the ueu»pa|«eni 
press, however, did nut believe the ¡ 
correction, thinking th« 
rd to 
after 
co unc 
authentic. The 
has saved the insurgents

uf

Al a meeting of the cabinet 
4th. it was resolved that the 
sentence of tin- court-martial 
be confirmed. The under score-j 

i whom Premier Sagasta whis-1

however, <
vit. thinking tin 

keep 
the i
il, and publi»h«sd the paniun a

secri'taiy s
hvt

V4J

A Businem Proposition to 
Everybody.

HEATING

to 
be 

from Cali- 
worked from 

is a spectacle worth conteiu- 
The combination is said 

I own considerable lines of wheat 
I English warehouses already, and 

amount en route tv

to 
in 
a 

Europ«’
from the Pacific slope, and to have its 

sent a cor-1 »»achinerv in complete working order.
The The scheme is certainly not without 

its attractions.

the pardon secret until 
convening of the queen’s 

blunder

('apt Powell agand 
the elephant at tb< 
hope he will mak« 
it useful to the comm« t 
of the inland «unpin 
refer« to the delj^ I 
*• We have been furnished with 
inRtcmaitun a« to a diversion of funds 
fruiu the kicks work in making the La 
Camas slough and wharf property 
navigable waters of the Columbia 
river ; at all events as Maj. Jones and 
CapL Powell have been allowed to go 
On with all of the work for which funds 
were supplied by tbe late congress, ex
cept that of the Cascade locks, and all 
of the work then' has been ato^iped 
and the men diachargtxi by an official 
order, «Mir reader» can «ee that it is an 
open fight Congress appmpriatee 
f 1n5,UU0 to be applied upon the locks

n takes charge 
Cascades, 
omething out of 

ial interests 
I Dalle« Sun 

clay in thi* « >rk thus ,
___ ____ i some

Of
We

ANOTHER PRINCE IN TliClBLE

Disjiatches on Saturday told of *• a 
print < !■ poverty > ■ New York, Pi inct 
K-vhefort de Hand, grand nephew of 
the famous Cardinal de Hohan, who 
came to New York some time >ince, 
ami lodged at the Belvidere hotel. He 
brought with him plenty of money 
and a letter of introduction from the 
Rothschilds to August Belmont. He 
till in with a Bohemian Land of Aus
trian vx-armv officer», impoverished [ 
Austrian noblemen ami others, who I

Having the most complete and best 
selected stock of goods on the west 
side, outside of Portland, as conceded 
by all commercial men. and my fa
cilities for buying being equal to or 

.better than any house here, I am pre
pared to furnish you with Dry Goods. 
Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing Goods. 
B->ot> and Shoes. Groceries. Glassware 
ami Crockery, at prices as low or 
lower than any house outside of Port
land. ami if you buy upon same terms 
as you do when you go to Portland, 
buy in quanities paying cash, I en- 
gag«- to compete with the retail houses 
of Portland on the same class of goods, 
save and except Sugar Salt and such 
goods as freight figures up on so that 
it cannot be done. This does not ap
ply to some cheney houses who would 
bait you by selling some special arti
cle at a sacrifice, and making it up on 
»ome other articles. It shall

straight business. I especially invite 
|purchasers, to call and make an in

spent all their money and helped the Pl*1'1*011 of the.goods and price, be- 
prince to spend hit. The prince found (fore buying elsewhere. All goo«l- 
his bill at tin Belvidere house several I marked down during clearance sale 
w«-k, ,h.».l ot hi. purw. .nd did not ,m „|e prj(.e!

Prices of all goods will be plainly 
marked on them, and no clerk is au
thorized to make any cut or deviation 
on them, and will be discharged for 

re<he has auttiori;?
-a ixo Qvick Betins 

CASH IN HAM
3 l)TT8 MHTT BE TH 

sdL J. APPERbO\

& COOK She
That they will

SELL FOR CAS]
VERY LOW.

They also have a SMALL LOT of

Hardware. Tinware, Etc., Et
That will also be sold

Low for Cash.
They have a few

PLOWS, HARROW*. 
MHHR* And

B%l\ WAÜ0K
That will be 9old

Low for Cash.
When you want anything in that line y 

will consult your own interest a* well 
ours to call and see us. We think we can« 
you. Try it. A. H. & U O. HODflfl

know what to do. In his predicament 
Viragner, manager of the Hungarian 
Gypsy band, came to the assistance of 
the prince, whom he had known in 
Europe. The prince paid his score 
and went down town. He drifted into 
a small room on First avenue, and al
though quarters there are not expen
sive. he loon found it impossible to pay 
the landlady. When his ditieultiee 
were at the worst, the distinguished
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A. D. Howard, 11. I>.
PHYSICIAN AND OPTICIAN.

Al! defects of tbe ?*• 
sieht.naroelv.Presbvoj» 
Myopia. HypernietrojSl 
Di plopi a rwhen gl a sses » 
required to correct the»

fective eye I am prepared to meet. I 
siebt and fit tbe proper lens to «pectackSW 
eve-glasses Give me a call and satisfy y«®j 
selves. Office Third Street. McMinn*® 
Oregon.________________________________ I

FASHIONABLE
MILLINER Y

Direct from New York.

’"v tashionable Goods Frc» # 
Head-quarters of Fashi: i J 

STOCK RECEIVED.
MISS F. B-

FALL

1


